
Non Exhaustive List of Winston’s Gross Professional Misconducts which the General Medical
Council is aware of via Evidences I submitted to it

1. Lying to patient re false diagnosis of congenital uterine septum.
2. Subsequently lying to patient re false change of diagnosis to Ashermans’s syndrome

(extensive uterine adhesions).
3. Falsifying the medical record re false claim of congenital uterine septum.
4. Falsifying the medical record re false claim of uterine Asherman’s syndrome (intense

adhesions).
5. Lying to the Cook Report re false diagnosis of congenital uterine septum.
6. Persistently failing to respond to Cook Report’s repeated written requests for evidences for

his claim of congenital uterine septum.
7. Breach of confidentiality by secretly installing a Cook Report TV journalist into 1st

consultation with patient.
8. Dishonesty re secretly installing Cook Report journalist into 1st consultation.
9. Perversion of the Course of Justice re hand falsifying his medical record to allege congenital

uterine septum.
10. Perversion of the Course of Justice re hand falsifying his medical record operation notes to

allege uterine Asherman’s syndrome instead of congenital uterine septum without
explanation or evidence.

11. Deliberately and publicly destroying the reputation of a colleague (myself) by the above and
by sending her to the Cook Report only 2 days after his 1st consultation primed by him with
false information.

12. Subjecting the patient to a hysterosalpingogram (HSG) on behalf of the Cook Report (so
claimed by the TV programme) and not on the patient’s behalf (this test had this done
previously by Mr Dutt).

13. Keeping the performance and result of the HSG hidden from all medical records and GP
though falsely telling the Cook Report that it showed a congenital uterine septum.

14. Patient assault/battery as his secret HSG X-ray was performed under false pretences – valid
consent could not have been informed.

15. Patient assault/battery re Winston’s later unnecessary hysteroscopy under false pretences
and therefore valid consent could not have been properly informed as a) he used the
hysteroscopy only to falsify the result, and, b) and anyway had already been performed by
his colleague at Hammersmith Hospital only 6 months previously, and at my clinic before
that.

16. Lying in his published letter to the British Medical Journal claiming he had nothing to do with
the treatment of me by the Cook Report before his actual role was discovered.

17. Lying to the patient claiming he would have to perform 5 further operations to correct her
false diagnosis of uterine “adhesions” (Asherman’s syndrome) prior to embarking on IVF.

18. Lying to Gynaecology consultant Mr Dutt in a phone call to him claiming a false diagnosis
and promising to forward his (Winston’s) HSG X-rays to Mr Dutt, but did not (no doubt
because it did not show any uterine pathology as per official radiology report).

19. Lying and concealing from the GP the true results of the procedures that he arranged for
patient to be subjected to. The GP was not informed of the HSG at any time nor the false
claim of a congenital uterine septum.

20. Perjury as Winston’s witness statement which is riddled with untruths.
21. General dishonesty.



22. Fraud.
23. Wilful destruction of the patient’s reproductive career when she was already 39+ years old.

She gave up as Winston denied her any treatment for 1 year under his futile management.
24. Subjecting the patient to potentially harmful procedures unnecessarily (HSG, Laparoscopy,

two hysteroscopies).
25. Failure to properly communicate with myself and the GP.
26. Destroying the reputation and business of the Infertility Advisory Centre which had just

opened its 3rd centre as the only other private rival IVF centre in Leeds other than the one
which prominently featured Winston on its letter heading.

27. Defamation re Winston’s letter to the Cook Report 1991- never investigated by the GMC.
28. Defamation in Winston’s appearance on the Cook Report- incorrectly denied by the GMC to

be defamation but was subsequently de facto admitted by Winston in an out of civil court
defamation settlement 9 years later.

29. Acting in a manner likely to bring the medical profession into disrepute.
30. Abusing his position of trust.
31. Acted as the head of a Star Chamber process as he secretly acted as the Cook Report

medical advisor, priming it with questions to put to me in phone calls by their reporters who
stated his identity had to be kept secret from me at Winston’s request, but my repeated
replies showing a normal uterus were ignored by him.

32. Failing to contact me at any time before or after the broadcasts about any alleged concerns
or his (false) ‘diagnosis’ but preferred to use the programme for which he was their most
illustrious advisor as his hatchet job/reputation assassination vehicle. I was an ex colleague
of his having worked in his infertility clinic for approx. 3 years though he had not informed
the Cook Report of our association.


